
OM SADGURU BABAJI NAMA: 
 Sri Babaji Siddha Mandala & Karya Siddhi Yantra  

Thanks for your devotion and inviting SadGuru Mahavatar Sri Babaji to your home 

 
A little about Babaji 
Heard about the immortal master of the Himalayas? Aged over several thousand years but ever youthful, he is a 
great server of humanity, has every power, travels by mere thought, and manifests anything needed from the air 
and still stays youthfully in his physical body, guiding the matured, aged Saadhus, Sanyasins, and Seers seated 
around him. The Himalayan Master SadGuru Mahavatar Sri Babaji’s  spiritual state is beyond human 
comprehension. The dwarfed vision of men cannot pierce to his transcendental star. One would attempt in vain 
even to picture the Mahavatar’s attainment. It is inconceivable. However, if one can meditate  upon the adorable 
effulgence of the glowing immortal Great Master ; Babaji  will illumine his intellect and whole life. By just repeating 
Babaji’s  name with reverence, one receives the spiritual blessings of divine Guru! 

tiWiw p̀iNapatona pirp̀Snaona saovayaa 
]pdoxyaint to &anaM &ainanast<vadiS-ana:  

tadviddhi prani patena pariprasnena sevaya 
upadeksyanti te jnanam jnaninas tattva-darsinah 

Bhagavad-Gita 4.34 
  

Just try to hear “the truth”  by approaching a spiritual master . Inquire from him submissively and render service unto him. The 
self-realized soul can impart knowledge unto you because he has seen “the truth”  

Babaji’s Birth Details   
Babaji was born in the year 562 B.C on the Tamil month of Karthika or Karthigai, when Moon was transiting 
Karkataka rashi, Pushya Nakshatra at 140-48’. Babaji was born as 8th child to Sri. Vedaranya Iyer and Sow. 
Jnanambal in Parangi Pettai “Porto Nova” now a small village near Cuddalore in Tamil Nadu, South India. This was 
revealed to Dr. N Rajgopal by Babaji. Babaji was named Nagaraj by his devout parents, which means king of 
serpents. Incidentally, Dr. N Rajgopal’s father name is also Nagaraj. Babaji Nagaraj’s  father was a devout temple 
priest at the local Shiva temple, with simple life style with pious high thinking. More and more can be known about 
Babaji by being associated with his divine services or by a visiting our website www.babajisannidhan.com 

Swarna Swragashram is the name of Babji’s ashram. Gowrishankar Peeta is his seat wherefrom he decides and 
implements many schemes through the medium of his chosen disciples. In fact, as generally thought, he never 
does any miracles; but miracles do just happen around him, and it could be in any part of the universe. The Swarna 
Swragashram is located at an altitude of over 16,000 ft MSL and it is around 22 km away on an upward trekking 
from the temple town of Badrinath in Himalayas. In these austere barren landscapes at this high altitude, strewn 
with huge boulders, snow peaks, where patches of bhuj plants grow, the Swarna Swragashram is situated. It is very 
near to the magnificent triangular shaped Satopanth Lake having emerald like crystal clear water, surrounded all 
around by the mighty Himalayan snow peaks of Neelkanth, Satopanth, Swargarohini, Chaukhamba, and Balakun 
mountains. It is this water from Satopanth Lake that quenched the thirst of Yudhishthira of Mahabharata, when he 
went in his mortal form with a dog to be received by Gods in the celestial Rath. Except for pure water, rocks, some 
plant and trees among glazier, nothing could be seen near the Babaji’s Ashram. No one can approach on the 
Ashram closer than a mile without the permission or concurrence of Babaji. No photo or radar can capture Babaji or 
his Ashram. 

Babaji travels around the universe everyday from his Ashram by mere thought, and continues to guide disciples, 
many a time, from celestial plane and on rare occasions astonishingly by his personal appearance anywhere 
anytime. Where, when, why and how one will have the darshan of Babaji remains a mystery. Everyday during 
Brahma muhurtha Babaji stays in his Ashram. It is astonishing to see several souls of the past history are in his 
ashram, they include the best and the worst history makers from all walks of life.  

Dr. N Rajgopal is one among a few direct disciples of Babaji around the world. Babaji first appeared to Dr. N 
Rajgopal as a Sadhu during September 1979 in Bangalore and later on 28th April 1991 at Mumbai. On 05.05.2006 
Babaji initiated Dr. N Rajgopal into the Saptha Marga, which was a minute high-power capsule for the whole being, 
where the ignorance converges with ego and melts to bring enlightenment on various aspects of life. Through 
Saptha Marga, whoever dedicates their commitment to the cause their own, could come in contact with Babaji and 
have the darshan of secrets of treasures earmarked for every individual. 



On 21st and 22nd September, 2008 during his religious journey and sojourn, Babaji gave his divine darshan to Dr. 
N Rajgopal at Badrinath in Himalayas and had taken him to Babaji’s Swarna Swargashram for an unexplainable 
divine experience. Here he was initiated into "AmruthaKriya" Yoga. Babaji also appears to Dr. N Rajgopal in various 
forms at different times. Babaji also provides him guidance on various aspects when he is in trance. Thus Dr. N 
Rajgopal has been the medium to receive and communicate Babaji’s guidance on various issues concerning the 
individuals and the society. 

Sri Babaji Siddha Mandala & Karya Siddhi Yantra is conceived and issued through the “Sri Mahavatar Babaji 
Sannidhan Seva Trust” . It is purely for the benefit of thousands of people across the globe. The Yantra is not a 
remedy, but a rare relic conceived and prepared through a divine revelation by Dr. N Rajgopal from Babaji. Being 
with this divine Yantra would day-by-day bestow first and foremost of all a  spiritual awareness for higher 
thinking and a motivation to higher service of the humanity. Besides these, several auspicious happeni ngs 
to the Sadhaka and to all those come in contact wit h him or her such as Happy Home, Comfortable Life, 
Confidence and Happiness, Courage against any odds,  Family progress at all times, Favours from Politic s 
& Government, Favours from Superiors, Fulfillment o f Desires, Healing from Disease, Knowledge & 
Wisdom, Power & Authority, Prosperity, Protection f rom all troubles, Protection from Dangers to Self &  
Family, Protection from Evil Eyes, Sound Finances f or Self & Dependents, Sound Health & Wealth, Succes s 
in all activities, Success in Profession & Business .  

Time and space have no conceivable beginning or end. It is space, which regulates the idea of time. Though space 
envelopes the whole universe, the human experiences are influenced and confined to the Zodiacal path of planets 
demarcated by the stars or constellations. Hence as guided by SadGuru Mahavatar Sri Babaji, this Yantra is 
designed and conceived. The Yantra is encompassed with the Twelve Rashis, the Sun & the Moon, all the Planets; 
Stars and their 108 padas; New Moon, Full Moon; Day and Night. SadGuru Mahavatar Sri Babaji is seated at the 
centre, amidst 18 Siddhas. Babaji’s birth details are inscribed in the inner circle of the Sun. The other side of the 
Yantra has several religious mystical symbols and numbers, which would produce several auspicious results for the 
possessor. 

WORSHIP 
Place the Yantra at the pooja room / worship place. Offer flowers, Lit Lamp, Doop, incense sticks etc. Keep the 
surrounding clean. Jack fruit is a seasonal fruit which is a very favourite of Babaji. You may offer this, among other 
items, as Prasadam, if you so desire. Daily do recite OM SADGURU BABAJI NAMA: 11 / 21 / 108 or as many 
times as possible by you. Every year, Babaji’s birthday falls on Karthika month or when the Sun transits Vrischika 
rashi and on the day when Pushya Star is in operation. You can celebrate and worship Babaji on this very 
auspicious day and offer donations / charity etc., to people who are less fortunate than you or you can join us in the 
annual function through various ways. Daily you can keep aside a small amount of money and contribute this 
collection to Babaji’s Trust once in a year. You can buy and donate the Yantra to your friends & relatives. Surely, 
their prosperity will bring more prosperity to you. Those who are associated with Babaji and his divine services to 
the society will surely witness a sea of changes and transformation in their life within a short span of time through 
material, spiritual progress!     

SATSANG WITH BABAJI 
On every Tuesday evening between, 8.15 and 9.15 pm, you can be at your own place and mediate upon SadGuru 
Mahavatar Sri Babaji, by just closing your eyes. It is at this time Dr. N Rajgopal will also be in meditative state and 
at times he will be in communion with Babaji. All those interested in taking part in the Satsang can join at Babaji 
Sannidhan  on Tuesdays at 8 pm to experience and explore the spiritual awareness and awakening. Those who 
are geographically away in any part of the world can very well join from their stay by being in meditation during the 
above time to be in communion with Babaji and can explore this opportunity. Some of you may, if fortunate enough, 
speak, hear or see Babaji. You can also send your experience and valuable feed-back on worshipping Sri Babaji 
Siddha Mandala & Karya Siddhi Yantra  to mindscopeonline@yahoo.co.in or to Babaji Sannidhan by post 
 

OM TAT SAT      
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 



! sad! sad! sad! sad\\\\gau$ baabaajaI nama:gau$ baabaajaI nama:gau$ baabaajaI nama:gau$ baabaajaI nama:    
EaI baabaajaI isaW maMDla AaOr kaya- isaiW yaM~ 

         EaI sad\gau$ mahavatar baabaajaI kao EaWa Bai> saoM Apnao Gar AamaMi~t krnao ko ilae Qanyavaad 
bahut qaaoDa saa baabaajaI ko baaro mabahut qaaoDa saa baabaajaI ko baaro mabahut qaaoDa saa baabaajaI ko baaro mabahut qaaoDa saa baabaajaI ko baaro maoM  

@yaa Aap jaanato hO ihmaalaya ko Amar p̀Bau ko baaro maoM? ]ma` k[- hjaaraoM saala ikntu ABaI BaI javaana idKnao vaalaoo, maanavata ko saovak, saBaI 
Sai>yaaoM sao yau@t, Qyaana kI yaa~a, hvaa kI BaaMit p`%yaxa haonao vaalao, hmaoSaa sao javaana idvya SarIr hI yah saba jaaihr krta hO. Apnao 
Aasapasa jamaoM saaQau saMyaaisayaaoM ?iYayaaoM kI maMDlaI kao dIxaa doto rhtoM hO.ihmaalaya p̀Bau EaI sad\gau$ mahavatar baabaajaI kI AaQyaai%mak yaa~a 
maanava ko &ana sao pro hO manauYya kI saMkINa- dRiYT maoM [sa AitEaoYz isataro kI mahanata nahIM Gausa saktI, [na Avatar pu$Ya ko &ana kI klpnaa 
BaI nahIM kI jaa saktI yah AklpnaIya hO laoikna Agar kao[- Bai@t Baavanaa sao Amar p`isaw gau$ baabaajaI ka Qyaana kroM tao [nako idvya camak 
sao p̀kaiSat haokr saaro jaIvana Bar &ana sao p`jjavailat rhoMgao. kovala Aadr pUva-k baabaajaI ka naama laonao Bar sao vaao  prmapUjya gau$ ka piva~ 
AaSaI-vaad pa laota hO. 

tiWiw p̀iNapatotiWiw p̀iNapatotiWiw p̀iNapatotiWiw p̀iNapatooo oona pirp`Snaona saovayaana pirp`Snaona saovayaana pirp`Snaona saovayaana pirp`Snaona saovayaa    
]pdoxyaint to &anaM &ainanast<vadiS]pdoxyaint to &anaM &ainanast<vadiS]pdoxyaint to &anaM &ainanast<vadiS]pdoxyaint to &anaM &ainanast<vadiS----ana:ana:ana:ana:    

[]sa &ana kao tU t%vadSaI- &ainayaaoM ko pasa jaakr samaJa ]nakao BalaIBaa^Mit dNDvat\ p`Naama krnao sao ]nakI saovaa krnao sao AaOr kpT CaoD,kr 
sarlatapUva-k p`Sna krnao sao vao prmaa%mat<va kao BalaIBaâMit jaananaovaalao &anaI maha%maa tuJao ]sa t<va&ana ka ]pdoSa kroMgao.] 
baabaajaI ka janmaivavarNabaabaajaI ka janmaivavarNabaabaajaI ka janmaivavarNabaabaajaI ka janmaivavarNa    

baabaajaI ka janma timaL mahInao ko kait-k maoM jaba cand̀ kk-T raiSa mao gamana ikyaa, puYya naxa~ 14048’    kDlaUr timaLnaaDU ko inakT prMgaIpoTO 
“paoTao-naaovaa” naamak ek CaoTo sao ga`ama maoM 562 baI. saI. kao huAa.baabaajaI ko maata ipta ko Wara rKa gayaa naama naagaraja qaa, Aqaa-t\ naagaaoM ko 
rajaa.Aapko ipta iSavamaMidr ko pujaarI qao. baabaajaI ipta EaI vaodarNya AaOr maata EaImatI &anaambaala ko 8vaoM pu~ qao.[sa janma ivavarNa ka 
rhsya svayaM baabaajaI nao Da^. ena.rajagaaopala kao idyaa.p̀`saMgavaSa Da^. ena. rajagaaopala ko ipta ka naama BaI naagaraja qaa. Aapko ipta 
iSavamaMidr ko pujaarI qa, o ]nako ]ccaivacaar saadgaI AaOr Qaaima-kta ]nakI jaIvanaSaOlaI qaI.baabaajaI ko baaro maoM AiQak sao AiQak jaanakarI 
p`aPt krnao ko ilae dOivak saovaa AaOr sa%saMga AaOr vaoba saa[T pr BaoMT dIijayao. 

svaNa-svagaa-Eama baabaajaI ko AaEama ka naama hO, evaM jaha^M bOazkr baabaajaI Apnao [nao iganao iSaYyaaoM sao Apnao kayaao- kao $painvat krto hO ]saka 
naama gaaOrISaMkr pIz h,O halaaMik baabaajaI kao[- jaadU vaadU nahI krto ikntu AcaMBa, o AaScaya- Apnao Aap GaiTt haoto rhto hO AaOr Saayad yahI 
ivaSva ka ek AMSa hO.baabaajaI ka svaNa- svagaa-Eama ihmaalaya ko bad̀Inaaqa maMidr sao 22ik maI }pr kI Aaor T/oikMga sao evaM 16000 fIT 
samaud̀I tT sao }caa[- pr isqat hO AaOr [sa p̀kar ko kzaor baMjar Zlaana kIoM }caa[- ko nayanagaaocar p̀doSa maoM fOlao hue caT\Tana pr baf- ko 
iSaKr pr Bauja ko paOQao khIM khIM idKa[- donaovaalaa, eosaI jagah pr hI baabaajaI ka AaEama isqat hO.yah SaaoBaayamaana evaM i~kaoNaakar 
sataopMt saraovar ko bahut hI inakT hO [saka panaI sfiTk pnnaoo ko samaana ibalkula saaf hO yah caaraoM Aaor sao ihmaalaya, naIlakMz ko baf- ka 
iSaKr, sataopMt, svagaa-raoihNaI, caaOKmbaa AaOr baalaakuna iSaKr sao iGara huAa hO.yah vahI sataopMt hO ijasako panaI sao mahaBaart ko yauiQaiYzr 
nao ApnaI Pyaasa bauJaa[- qaI, jaba vao Apnao ku%to ko saaqa idvya rqa pr maanava $p mao hI svaga- kao p`sqaana kr rho qao. baabaajaI ko AaEama ko 
pasa isavaaya Sauw panaI, baadla, kuC paOQao ko AaOr kuC idKa[- nahI dota. baabaajaI kI sahmait yaa Aa&a ko ibanaa AaEama ko samaIp yaa maIla 
tk BaI kao[- nahI jaa sakta.kao[- faoTao yaa raDar baabaajaI kao yaa ]nako AaEama kao Apnao kOmaro maoM kOd nahI kr sakta. 
baabaajaI hr idna Apnao idvya ivamaana pr savaar haokr Apnao AaEama sao ivaSvaBa`maNa ko ilayao inaklato hO evaM [sa Avasar pr Apnao cahoto iSaYyaaoM 
kao lagaatar hr va@t, hr jagah maaga-dSa-na krto rhto hO.kaOna kba kOsao baabaajaI ko inakT Aa jaayao yao ek rhsya hI hO.hr ba`mh mauhut- mao 
baabaajaI Apnao AaEama mao hI rhto hO.ek AaScaya- yah hO ik baabaajaI ko AaEama mao [ithasa banaanao vaalao AcCo AaOr bauro [nsaana kI Aa%maa 
maaOjaUd hO. 

ivaSva mao Da rajagaaopala jaI BaI baabaajaI ko saIQao iSaYyaao mao sao ek hO. phloa phla baabaajaI Da ena rajagaaopala kao ek saaQau ko $p maoM 1979 
kao baoMgalaUr maoM dRiYTgaaocar hue ifr 28 Ap`ola 1991 kao maumba[- maoM. 5.5.2006 kao baabaajaI nao Da rajagaaopala kao saPtmaaga- kI dIxaa dI vaaoo 
]sa imanaT ha[-pavar kopsaUla ko samaana qaI jaao A&anata evaM svaaqa- kao imaTa kr jaIvana ko k[- Civa yaa BaavaaoM kao p`kaiSat ikyaa.jaao 
saPtmaaga- ko jairyao Apnao piva~ kayaao- kao, Apnao Aap kao samaip-t krta hO, vaaoo baabaajaI ko saMpk- maoM Aakr dSa-na ka gauPt Kjaanaa p`aPt 
kr ApnaI Alaga pihcaana banaa laota hO. 



21 AaOr 22 isatmbar 2008 kao AaQyaai%mak yaa~a ko daOrana D^a ena rajagaaopala kuC samaya ko ilae jaba ihmaalaya ko badrInaaqa maoM zhro hue 
qao, tba baabaajaI ka ApU-va dSa-na [nhoM p`aPt huAa evaM baabaajaI [nhoM Apnao svaNa- svagaa-Eama tk svayaM laokr gayao yah piva~ AnauBava AvaNa-naIya 
hO.yahaM baabaajaI [nhoM AmaRt ik`yaa yaaoga kI dIxaa dI evaM [tnaa hI nahI k[- samayaao pr, k[- $paoM mao baabaajaI Da^ ena rajagaaopala jaI kao 
dRiYTgaaocar huyao hO. jaba rajagaaopala inaYza evaM Qyaana mao qao tba baabaajaI nao [nhoM maaga-dSa-na ikyaa. Da^ ena rajagaaopala jaI baabaajaI ko maaQyama 
sao maaga-dSa-na svaIkar kr ivaYayaao kao samaaja evaM vyai@t tk phuMcaato hO. 

EaI baabaajaI isaWmaMDla evaM kaya-isaiW yaM~ kao EaI mahavatar baabaajaI sannaIQaana saovaa T/sT Wara jaarI ikyaa jaata hO, [sa yaM~ kI piva~ta sao 
ivaSva ko hjaaraoM laaoga laaBaainvat huyao hO yah yaM~ ek ]paya nahI Aiptu ek dOivak $p sao jaaihr ikyaa gayaa ek smaRit icanh hO, yah 
p`itidna pirvaar mao SauBa pirNaama dota hO jaOsao ek sauKI Gar, sauivaQaa saMpnna jaIvana, Aa%maivaSvaasa evaM Aanand kiznaa[yaaoM ko iva$w laDnao ka 
saahsa sava-da pirvaar maoM ]nnait, rajanaIit va sarkar sao laaBa, EaoYz evaM ivaWana laaogaao ka sahyaaoga [cCaAaoM kI pUit-, raogaao sao maui@t, &ana AaOr 
paMiD%ya, kaya-xamata AaOr AiQakar, saaOBaagya svayaM kI, evaM pirvaar kI, saBaI kYTaoM KtraoM sao rxaa, Kud kI, BaI evaM AaiEat laaogaao kI dRZ 
Aaiqa-k vyavasqaa pUNa- Aaraogya evaM saMpi%t, saBaI xao~ao maoM saflata kaya- evaM vyavasaaya maoM saflata. 
samaya AaOr AMtirxa jaao SaUnya hO ]saka Aaid AaOr AMt nahI hO.samaya hI ek ]paya hO jaao AMtirxa kI vyavasqaa krta hO, halaaMik AMtirxa 
pUro ivaSva kao Zk laota hO Bacak` ko maaga- AaOr ga`haoM ko naxa~aoM ko Wara manauYya ka AnauBava p̀BaavaSaalaI AaOr ivaSvavyaapI hO.yah yaM~ EaI 
mahavatar baabaajaI ko maaga-dSa-na sao tOyaar ikyaa gayaa hO ijasakI $proKa 12raiSa naxa~ AaOr ]sako 108 pad pUiNa-maa Amaavasya saubah AaOr rat 
sao iGara huAa hO.EaI EaI sad\gau$ mahavatar baabaajaI maQya maoM ivarajamaana hO saaqa maoM 18 isaWpu$Ya AaOr saUya- ko Gaoro maoM baabaajaI maoM janma ivavarNa 
idyaa gayaa hO AaOr yaM~ ko dUsaro trf k[- Qaaima-k icanh AaOr AMk AMikt hO jaao k[- trh ko SauBa pirNaamaaoM kao ]%pnna krta hO. 

yaM~ pUjana yaM~ pUjana yaM~ pUjana yaM~ pUjana     
pUjaaGar maoM [sa yaM~ kao rKkr [sakI AaraQanaa kroM. fUla caZakr, idyaa jalaakr, QaUp idKakr, Agarba%tI jalaaeM̂ [%yaaid kThla ka 
fla baabaajaI kao ip`ya hO Agar Aap caaho tao [sao p`saad ko $p mao caZa sakto hO. “! sadgau$ baabaajaI nama:” [sa maM~ ka jaap raoja 
11,21,108 ijatnaI baar Aapsao hao sako kro. hr saala baabaajaI ka janmaidna kait-k maasa maoM jaba saUya- vaRiScak raiSa maoM gamana krta hO AaOr 
]sa idna puYya naxa~ pDta hO manaayaa jaata hO Aap BaI [sao manaa sakto hO yaa ]sa idna Aap baabaajaI ko janmaidna ko vaaiYakao%sava ko Avasar 
pr hma laaogaao sao imalakr baabaajaI ka AaiSa-vaad pa sakto hOM.yaa ifr raoja kuC pOsaaoM kao Aap Alaga rKkr saala maoM ek baar ]sa pOsao kao 
Aap garIbaaoM maoM baa^T sakto hOM yaa T/sT maoM BaoMT ko $p mao do sakto hO. Aap [sa yaM~ kao KrIdkr Apnao daostao kao yaa irStodaraoM kao dana ko 
$p maoM do sakto hO.]nakI ]nnait Aapkao BaI ]nnait ko iSaKr pr phu^Mcaa saktI hO.jaao baabaajaI ko sa%saMga maoM Aakr AaOr saamaaijak saovaa maoM 
vyast haokr jaIvana vyatIt krta hO vaao AaQyaai%mak ]nnait ko saaqa dSa-na $pI gauPt Kjaanaa p`aPt krta hO.  

baabaajaI ko saaqa sa%saMga baabaajaI ko saaqa sa%saMga baabaajaI ko saaqa sa%saMga baabaajaI ko saaqa sa%saMga     
hrok maMgalavaar ko idna Saama kao puna: snaana kr 8.00 sao 9.00 ko baIca Apnao sqaana pr baOzkr AaM̂K baMd kr sadgau$ mahavatar baabaajaI ka 
Qyaana kroM. [saI samaya Da^ ena rajagaaopala jaI BaI ekaga`icat\ haokr baabaajaI sao jauDo haoto hO.jaao BaI [sa sa%saMga mao Baaga laokr baabaajaI sao 
jauDnaa caahto haoM vaao [sa sauvaAvasar ka laaBa baabaajaI sannaIQaana maoM maMgalavaar 8 bajao AaQyaai%mak AnvaoYaNa ka AnauBava kr sacaot evaM jaagaRt 
hao sakta hO.jaao [sa jagah sao dUr haoM vaao Apnao hI sqaana pr baOz ]Parao@t samaya maoM Qyaanalagaakr baabaajaI ko saMpk- mao Aa sakta hO hao 
sakta hO Aap laaogaao maoM kao[- Baagyavaana kao baabaajaI ka dSa-na p̀̀aPt hao yaa ]nasao baat krnao ka sauAvasar p̀aPt haoM.Aap EaI baabaajaI isaW 
maMDlaa AaOr kaya- isaiW yaM~ ko bahumaUlya AnauBava kao [sa pto pr Baoja sakto hO. 

 

! tt\ sat\ 


